
PLEASE HELP GET THE WORD OUT ~~~ 
 
The Conference Schedule is ready and we are asking all presenters to help us spread the word 
about this amazing Conference featuring you! Linked Below is a sample letter we crafted for you 
to send out to your community to help make this a wonderful engaging experience for all!  
  
Please:  

a. Copy, fill in and send out this NEW email script about your conference session as soon as 
you can. If you want to edit, please feel free.   
b. Check out the ISMETA Facebook Page and click the Event post saying “I am attending 
“AND click the Share Button and forward to those FB groups you are a part of and let them 
know you will be presenting.  

   
SAMPLE EMAIL SCRIPT / Email, Facebook, Instagram, etc. (Edit as you wish)  
   
Hello ________, (Or your normal greeting)   
   
I’m excited to announce that I will be presenting at The Professional Pathways in Somatic 
Movement: Building Knowledge, Skills and Practices Conference April 29th–May 1st, 
2022. Please join me for my session: ( Title) on ( date) at ( time).  
   
This conference, organized by the International Somatic Movement Education and Therapy 
Association, is a professional development opportunity for those practicing as somatic 
movement professionals, those interested in learning more about what is involved in becoming a 
professional and also for those wanting to take a deep dive into somatic movement. There is 
something for everyone with opportunities for in-depth embodied experiential sessions, panel 
discussions, community roundtable conversations and so much more.   
   
If you are unable to attend the entire live event, you can relax in the knowledge that sessions 
recording will be made available for registrants to enjoy for three months after the event.  
      
Click here for more info and to sign up now!   
   
(However you would normally sign off of your email or posts)   
 

https://www.facebook.com/somaticmovement
https://web.cvent.com/event/19bb5222-959a-4101-8e14-d1804bbf6365/websitePage:32545f14-db82-4f4b-b418-0357b8258dff?RefId=Website

